
    ASSIGNMENT-13 

CLASS- 1     SUBJECT- ENGLISH  DATE-16.08.2021 

 

LESSON – 6 

 

DESCRIBING WORDS  

 

 

 

A. Read what Rita plans to do for her winter holidays. 

 

I am going to Shimla. It is high in the mountains. My kind grandmother lives 

there. I am taking some of my things with me, such as my new, red shoes 

my blue, woollen cap my soft, green sweater. 

 

 

B. Now fill in the blanks using the words given in blue. (pg-46) 

 

 

1. high    mountains 

 

            
 

2. kind grandmother 

           

Note- Do the following work in English Grammar book.  

 



 

3.  new, red shoes 

 

 
 

4. blue, woollen cap 

 

 
 

5. soft, green sweater 

 

 
 

 

C. Read the sentences below. Circle the describing words.   

 

1. I like                                    apples. 

 

 

2. We went to a                                     beach. 

 

 

3. I made a                                     sandcastle. 

 

 

4. It was a      morning. 

 

 

5. My friend has a          jacket. 

 

 

6. We play in the       park. 

red 

clean 

big 

sunny 

brown 

small 



 

D. Read the poem given below. Circle the describing words. (pg-47) 

 

I saw a lion in the zoo. 

 

It was a                lion. 

 

 

It was a                 lion. 

 

 

 

It was a            lion. 

 

 

I asked daddy, ‘‘what does this                            lion want?’ 

 

 

 

Daddy said, ‘it’s                            , it wants food.’’ 

 

 

Can you describe the lion? 

 

It was a big, wild, yellow, hungry, lion. 

 

E. Make sentences using the describing words given below. (pg-48) 

 

a. white – I like white shoes. 

b. pink – Pink is my favourite colour. 

c. round – I have round eyeballs. 

d. square – My notebook is square in shape. 

e. big – I study in a big school. 

f. small – I live in a small house. 

 

F. Write two describing words for each type. 

 

yellow 

wild, yellow 

big, wild, yellow 

big, wild, yellow 

hungry 



a. colour – Red, Blue 

b. shape – Oval, Square 

c. size – Big, Small 

 

G. Fill in the blanks with words that can be used with these describing words. 

 

a. A brave girl.  

b. A happy child. 

c. A small village. 

d. A dark room. 

e. A tall tree. 

f. A big mountain. 

 

H. Complete the poem with the help of these describing words. 

 

dark green wet tall  lazy long shy kind brown fat 

 

On my way to school, I saw a frog 

It was a green frog, 

It was a dark green frog. 

It was a fat dark green frog 

It was a lazy fat dark green frog 

It was a wet lazy fat dark green frog. 

 

 

I. Match the first column with the pictures in the second column. Then read it out like this: 

tall girl 



1. Tall 

 

2. Yellow  

 

3. Rainy  

 

4. Beautiful  

 

5. Small  

 

6. Large  

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

Comprehension 

 

 

     

Jijo loves elephants. He likes to play with them. One day, Jijo goes for a walk to 

the river. Suddenly, he hears a cry! He sees a little elephant lying in the mud. The 

little elephant is crying softly. She cannot get up. She has hurt her leg. 

 

 

Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions: 

1. Who loves elephants? 

NOTE: Do the following assignment in your English notebook. 

 



Ans. Jijo loves elephants. 

2. Who is lying in the mud? 

Ans. A little elephant is lying in the mud. 

 

Fill in the blanks-: 

a. She has hurt her leg. 

b. Jijo likes to play with elephants. 

Pick out 2 action words from the passage-: 

a. play 

b. walk 

Picture Writing 

                

See the picture carefully and write 5 sentences about it. 

1. A girl is swinging. 

2. A boy is reading a book under the tree. 

3. The girl is painting under the tree. 

4. Two boys are playing football. 

5. One boy is sitting on the branch of a tree. 



INDEPENDENCE DAY 

   

Write five sentences about Independence Day. 

a. Independence Day is celebrated on 15th August every year. 

b. It is the national festival. 

c. On this day our Prime minister hoists the National flag at Red Fort in New 

Delhi. 

d. On this day in 1947 India got its independence from British rule. 

e. We all remember our freedom fighters. 

 

 



गुरु गोब िंद स िंह पब्लिक स्कूि 
जनवतृ ५ /  ी   ोकारो इस्पात नगर  ( २०२१ – २२ ) 

ववशेष कार्य – १३    
कक्षा : १                           ववषर् : हहिंदी    हदनािंक : १६ / ०८ / २०२१  

पाठ – ८  ािक का  ाह  

हदए गए कार्ों को कॉपी में सिखो |   

प्रश्न १.  शलदों के अर्य सिखो | 

साथी = मित्र , दोस्त  

निश्चय = ठाििा  

भय =   डर  

लौह पुरुष = लोहे जैसा िज़बूत आदिी  

प्रश्न २. प्रश्नों के उत्तर कॉपी में सिखो | 

क.  बालक के गााँव का क्या िाि था ?  

उत्तर - बालक के गााँव का िाि िाददयाड था | 

ख.  बालक िे पत्थर का क्या ककया ? 

उत्तर – बालक पत्थर को हटाकर सड़क के ककिारे रख ददया | 

ग.  ककस गााँव िें पाठशाला िह ीं थी ? 

उत्तर - िाददयाड गााँव िें पाठशाला िह ीं थी | 

घ. बीच सड़क पर क्या पड़ा था ? 

उत्तर – बीच सड़क पर एक बड़ा –सा पत्थर पड़ा था | 

ङ. बालक िे क्या निश्चय ककया ? 

उत्तर – बालक िे पत्थर को सड़क से हटािे का निश्चय ककया | 

 



च.  बालक िे पत्थर को हटाकर कहााँ रख ददया ? 

उत्तर – बालक िे पत्थर को हटाकर सड़क के ककिारे रख ददया | 

छ.  ककन्हें ‘ लौह परुुष ’ कहा जाता है ? 

उत्तर – सरदार वल्लभभाई पटेल को लौह पुरुष  कहा जाता है | 

प्रश्न ३.  जो ववकल्प  ही हो ,उ के  ामने ननशान ( ✓ ) िगाइए –  

( पाठ्र्पुस्तक पषृ्ठ  िंख्र्ा ५५ में करें ) | 

क.  बच्चे कहााँ जा रहे थे ? 

१.  वे दसूरे गााँव की ओर जा रहे थे |    [  ✓ ] 

२.  वे शहर की ओर जा रहे थे |        [     ] 

ख.  बालक को कहााँ चोट लग गई ? 

१.   हाथ िें        [     ] 

२.  पैर िें          [  ✓ ] 

ग.  बालक ककसे दहलािे लगा ? 

१.  सड़क पर पड़े पत्थर को          [  ✓ ] 

२.  अपिे साथी को                 [     ]  

 



 

 
 

                                    व्र्ाकरण  

पाठ -  एक , अनेक  ( वचन ) 

वचि की पररभाषा :- जजस शब्द से एक अथवा अिके होिे का पता चले उसे वचि कहते हैं | 

जैसे :-        एक                         अिेक 

             तोता                         तोते  

             घोड़ा                         घोड़े  

             लड़का                        लड़के  



             सींतरा                         सींतरे  

             िाला                         िालाएाँ 

             नततल                        नततमलयााँ   

             पुस्तक                       पसु्तकें  

             आाँख                         आाँखें  

             लड़की                        लड़ककयााँ  

             चचड़ड़या                       चचड़ड़यााँ  

 

 
 

 



 

प्रश्न ) रक्षा  िंधन पर पााँच वाक्र् सिखो | ( कॉपी में सिखो )  

१. रक्षा बींधि भाई – बहि का त्योहार है | 

२. यह सावि िास की पूर्णििा को ििाया जाता है | 

३. इस ददि बहि अपिे भाई  को नतलक लगाकर ,राखी बााँधती है तथा मिठाई र्खलाती है | 

४. भाई अपिी बहि को उपहार देता तथा उसकी रक्षा का वचि देता है | 

५. रक्षा बींधि भाई बहि के अटूट प्रेि का प्रतीक है | 

 

गहृ कार्य :- १.  रक्षा बींधि पर निबींध याद करो | 

          २.  शब्दाथि और प्रश्ि उत्तर याद करो | 



ASSIGNMENT–13

STD:- I SUB:- MATHS Date :- 16.08.2021

Unit - 3

L- 4

ADDITION OF THREE NUMBERS

1) Add :

a) 5 7
2 + 1

+ 1 8
8

b) 4 7
3 +0

+ 0 7
7

c) 4 7
3 +2

+ 2 9
9

d) 6 6
0 + 1

+ 1 7
7

e) 4+0+5= 9
f) 3+2+0= 5
g) 4+3+1= 8
h) 3+2+2=7

2) WORD PROBLEMS:

a) Mayank had 2 toffees. Neha gave him 3 more toffees. How many toffees does Mayank
have now?

No. of toffees Mayank had 2
No. of toffees Neha gave + 3
Total no. of toffees Mayank have now 5



b) I have 4 mangoes. My sister has 3 mangoes. How many mangoes do we have together?

No. of mangoes I have 4
No. of mangoes my sister has + 3
Total no. of mangoes altogether 7

c) There are 5 birds on one branch and 4 birds on the other. How many birds are there
altogether on both branches?

No. of birds on one branch 5
No. of birds on the other branch + 4
Total no. of birds on both the branches 9

d) A zoo has 4 monkeys and 2 bears. How many animals does the zoo have?

No. of monkeys in a zoo 4
No. of bears in a zoo + 2
Total no. of animals in a zoo 6

L- 4

ADDITION ON ABACUS





L- 6

ADDITION OF TWO-DIGIT NUMBERS

1) Add the numbers:-

a) T O b) T O c) T O d) T O
1 5 3 3 6 0 3 5

+ 4 1 + 4 6 + 2 9 + 2 2

5 6 7 9 8 9 5 7

e) T O f) T O
2 6 4 4

+ 4 2 + 0 4

6 8 4 8

2) Write and learn Table of ‘6’

# Note : Do the given assignment in your Maths notebook.
# HW : Complete page no. 66 to 70 in your Maths Textbook.

6 X 1 = 0 6

6 X 2 = 1 2

6 X 3 = 1 8

6 X 4 = 2 4

6 X 5 = 3 0

6 X 6 = 3 6

6 X 7 = 4 2

6 X 8 = 4 8

6 X 9 = 5 4

6 X 10 = 6 0



***********



Assignment-13
Session2021-22

CLASS-1 SUBJECT-EVS. Date:16.08.2021

Lesson-9(Food)

*Note:-(Questionno.1to7)istobedoneinEVSnotebook.

1.Missingletters:
a)food b)active

c)illness d)healthy

e)anim als f)breakfast

g)lunch h)dinner

i)brunch j)m eal

k)m orning i)wheat

m)vegetables. n)energy

2.Answerinoneword.

1.Itgivesusenergytowork-food

2.Thefirstmealoftheday-breakfast

3.Themealthatweeatintheafternoon-lunch

4.Themealthatweeatintheevening-dinner

5.Themealthatweeatlateinthemorningwhichcombinesbreakfastandlunch-brunch

3.Givetwoexamples

1.Foodwegetfrom plants-fruitsandvegetables

2.Foodwegetfrom animals-meatandfish

3.Mealsoftheday-breakfastanddinner

4.Healthyfood-milkandfruits

4.Matchthefollowing:

1.Fruits&vegetables. a. Milk

2.Cow. b. Plants

3.Lunch. c. Animal

4.Egg. d. Afternoon



5.Drawandcolour2thingsthatwegetfrom plants.

6.Drawandcolourtwothingsthatwegetfrom animals.

7.Answerthefollowingquestions:

1.Whydoweneedfood?

Ans.Weneedfoodtolive.

2.Namethreemealsofaday?

Ans.Threemealsofthedayarebreakfastlunchanddinner.

3.Namethreefooditemsthatwegetfrom animals?

Ans.Thefooditemsthatwegetfrom animalsaremeat,fishandeggs.

4.Namethreefooditemsthatwegetfrom plants?

Ans.Fooditemsthatwegetfrom plantsarerice,fruitsandvegetables

5.Whatisthedifferencebetweenbreakfastandlunch?

Ans.Themealthatweeatinthemorningisbreakfastandthemealthatweeatinthe
afternooniscalledlunch.

Bookexercises:Pageno.59



Pageno.60

Pageno.61

Pageno.62



Pageno.63

Pageno.64



 

1 | P a g e  
 

ASSIGNMENT - 13 

SESSION- 2021-22 

 

 

CLASS- I                SUBJECT- G.K.              DATE: 16.08.2021 
 

Note- Do the given work in your G.K. textbook 

 

QUIZ MANIA 2 

A. Tick      the odd one out. (Page no. 31) 

 

1.  a. CYCLE b. Bike c. Aeroplane d. Car 

2.  a. Teeth b. Tongue c. Nose d. Gums 

3.  a. Chair b. Table c. Comb d. Bed 

4.  a. Pen b. Eraser c. Nails d. Pencil 

5.  a. Red b. Black c. Tomato d. Green 

 

 

B. Name the following. (Page no. 31) 

1.           

 

 

Cake 

2.    

 

 

Car 

3.         

 

 

 

Hut 

4.               

 

 

 

Watch 
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C. Mark T or F to say whether the followings are true or false. (Page no. 31) 

 

1. The opposite gender of boy is girl. T 

2. A singer plays music on the radio. F 

3. We visit a plumber when we fall sick. F 

4. Plants give us fruits and vegetables. T 

5. We sleep in the living room.  F 

 

D. Write the correct numbers to name the parts of the bicycle. (Page no. 31) 

 

 

 

1. Handle 

2. Seat 

3. Wheel 

4. Paddle 

5. Basket  

 

 

 

 

  

5.          

 

 

 

Tree 

1 

5 2 

3 4 
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E. What comes next? (Page No. 46) 

 

1.    

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.   

7.  

8.   
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F.  MONEY (Page no. 47) 

Here are the pictures of some coins and notes. Write their value. 

THE COINS 

1.  

50 Paise 

2.  

1 Rupee 

3.  

2 Rupees 

4.  

5 Rupees 

5.  

10 Rupees 

 

THE NOTES 

6.  

 

10 Rupees  

7.  

 

20 Rupees 

8.  

 

50 Rupees 

9.  

 

100 Rupees 

10.  

 

200 Rupees 

11.  

 

500 Rupees 
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G. Spot the Difference (Page No. 49) 

Look at the pictures and spot five differences. 

 
 

 



ASSIGNMENT – 13 

SESSION – 2021 – 22        

 STD:- 1        SUB:- Moral Science    Date :16.08.2021 

Lesson- 6 

Sign of Smartness 

A. Read the story carefully. 

B.New words- 

1.smartness 

2. surroundings 

3. various 

4. sickness 

5. toothache 

6. problems 

7. solution 

8. cleanliness 

9. instructions 

10. perfectly 

11. healthy 

12. regularly 

13. medicine 

14. examination 

15. diseases 

Test Yourself (Page no.-42) 

A.Mark the correct statements with a tick (✓) mark. 

1. Deep’s  teeth were yellow in colour.  (✓) 

2. Deepu was never complaining.            (   ) 

3. His nails were as black as coal.             (✓) 

4. He was staying with his parents.          (   ) 

5. Be clean, be healthy.                              ( ✓) 

B. Answer the following questions:- 



1. Why was the doctor shocked ? 

Ans- The doctor was shocked because all Deepu's teeth were yellow in colour. 

2. What was the cause of all problems of Deepu? 

Ans- All the problems of Deepu are because of his lack of cleanliness. 

3. What was the only solution to Deepu’s problems? 

Ans- The only solution to  Deepu’s problems is that he has to be always clean. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their Moral Science notebook neatly. 

Book work 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their Moral Science book neatly. 

 



      ASSIGNMENT-13 

 

CLASS- 1                SUBJECT- COMPUTER             DATE:16.08.2021  

                                                                            REVISION      

                                                                              L- 3 & 4  

  Note- Do the given work in your Computer notebook and learn it. 

A. Answer the following questions.   

 

1. Which is the longest key on the keyboard?  

 Ans. Spacebar is the longest key on the keyboard.  

2. How many total number of keys are there on a keyboard?  

  Ans. There are 104 keys on a keyboard.   

3. What is a cursor?  

Ans. Cursor is a blinking line on the screen.   

4. What is the use of number keys?  

   Ans. Number keys are used to type numbers.   

5. What are the use of arrow keys?  

        Ans. Arrow keys are used to move the cursor up, down, right, and left.  

6. What is the use of enter key?  

 Ans.  Enter key moves the cursor to the next line.  

7. What is the use of delete key?  

Ans.  Delete key is used to erase letters and numbers to the right of the cursor.  

8. What are the main parts of a computer? 

Ans.The main parts of a computer are- 



           CPU 

           Monitor 

           Keyboard  

           Mouse  

9. Who invented the mouse? 

Ans. The mouse was invented by Douglas C. Engelbart. 

10. Which part of the computer is used to take output on paper? 

Ans. Printer is used to take output on a paper.  

11. Which part of the computer looks like a television? 

Ans. The monitor looks like a television. 

12. Write the full form of- 

Ans. i) CPU - Central Processing Unit 

         ii) VDU- Visual Display Unit.  

 

B. Tick (√) the correct option. 

 

1. We use the backspace key to erase to the left of the cursor.  

i. Backspace            ii.  Shift                     iii. Enter   

  

     2.  There are 26 alphabet keys on a keyboard. 

                         i. 28                                           ii. 26                      iii. 41  

            3. You will use number Keys to type your father’s mobile number  

                          i. Alphabet                         ii. Number                    iii. Enter  

 

 

 



               4.  The key which we use to start a new paragraph is enter key. 

                     i. Spacebar                                 ii. Enter                iii. Arrow  

          

 

C. Fill in the blanks.  

 

1.       There are 10 number keys on the keyboard.   

2.  We use Alphabet keys to type words and sentences.   

3.  When we play music, the sound comes out of the speaker . 

4.  CPU is the most important part of a computer. 

5.   Each type of key on the keyboard has a different function.  

 

6.    Enter key moves the cursor to the next line. 

 

7.    Spacebar is the longest key on the keyboard. 

 

8.           Keyboard has buttons on it called keys. 

 

9.         CPU works like the brain of a computer. 

 

D. Label the keyes of the keyboard in the given picture 

 



 

E.Guess my name. 

1. I help you to watch cartoon and movies. I am the- monitor 

2. You press my keys to tell the computer what to do. I am the- keyboard 

3. I work like the brain of the computer. I am the - CPU 

4. I give you output on paper. I am the- printer 

5. I help you to point at things on the monitor. I am the- mouse 
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